NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Project Name: Replace Fire Alarm Systems in Main Building and Modular Dorm

Location: Raleigh Correctional Center for Women, 210 S. Street, Raleigh, NC 27610

NCDPS Job Order No: 3912

SCO Project ID: 19-20882-01A

NCDPS Contract No: C11267

SCOPE OF WORK: DEMOLISH EXISTING FIRE ALARM CONTROL PANEL, DEVICES, ASSOCIATED CONDUIT AND WIRING, REPLACE WITH NEW CONDUIT AND WIRING, NEW ADDRESSABLE FIRE ALARM CONTROL PANEL AND DEVICES AS INDICATED IN THE CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS AND TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION.

Any scope of work-related questions, clarifications, or assumptions made that would change the drawings or specifications shall be submitted during the bid package review period. Responses to pre-bid scope of work-related questions, clarifications, or assumptions will be issued in an addendum so that all bidders have an opportunity to review.

A MANDATORY PRE-BID MEETING will be held at the RCCW Main Building at 10:00AM on 1-21-2020. Failure to attend the Pre-Bid Conference will disqualify your company from bidding.

Sealed proposals for this bid package will be received at the address below no later than 3pm on 2-04-20, and immediately thereafter publicly opened and read aloud.
It shall be the responsibility of the bidder to deliver their sealed bid to the proper location and at the appointed place and time for the bid opening. Late delivery for any reason including late delivery by the US Postal Service or other delivery service shall disqualify the bid.

All Bid Documents are to be received in a sealed envelope with all documentation titled on the outside of bid package. For all information needed on outside of bid package envelope see next page listed under “Bid Proposal For”. Please send sealed bid packages within a mailing envelope for total concealment of bid.

Additional copies of the complete bid package documents can be obtained from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>NCDPS Central Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Robert Thompson, PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone/Email</td>
<td>919-324-1246 <a href="mailto:robert.l.thompson@ncdps.gov">robert.l.thompson@ncdps.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractors are hereby notified that they must have proper license under the State laws governing their respective trades and that North Carolina General Statute 87 will be observed in receiving and awarding contracts.

No bid may be withdrawn after the opening of bids for a period of 90 days. The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and waive informalities.

**Bids shall be made only on the Form of Proposal provided herein with all blank spaces for bids properly filled in and all signatures properly executed. Form of Proposals with scope clarification letters attached will be automatically disqualified.**